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Slate Recovering,

Says Finance Man
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Mrs. Graham Seeks

Temporary Alimony

Mr. Myil Oifum, who ued
Howard 11. Graham, wealthy iit
c. .ir dealer. separate rtiainte.
name, bit lt4 4 motion asking
flM teuiporar alinwn, , $100 fu ',

money and JW0 attorney fee.
Mis, tiraluui, wh. acclaimed

the mot bv ' ' woman in .'

hratka a number I ;ear agi, "v"
hstt in CaM'rni.
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Testimony to lmw that Jvdwiii

Old, wealthy retired former, obtain-
ed a "relraie" from a nurture agree-
ment with a St Lou- - wonutt v. ho
i allt'grd lo have followed bint to
hit mother', home in Fremont, wa
introduced yesterday afternoon,

lire Want Ad Hrinu Koiilo.hunt fih pole, I wiiiklrhirli ttMi be'
luved I'U a liiile gentleman, lie MIMMMMMMMBiBM'lt'TrPIMfMBMnMi
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Starts
Sundayof Acrr jiting Gift of Silk

Hose Wins Suit.

Mr. Vera' A. Smiley, who teti-fir- d

in her divorce trial last month
that "no man ever gave tier a pair

no account, anyhow, d r Johnnie wat
to huv th4t he didn't hear a word of
hi father' advice.

TwinklcherU had reached the or-

chard and already tmring in and
out smoiijr the tree.. The tin pail
runUmiiiir Johnnie' bait lipped
from hi Rra-.i- i and clattered upon the
ground, rauking TwinMrhreU to run
all the fater. The fun pole Uruck
the tree trunk right and left. One
end of it lodged for an in!aut in a
branch, while the other end nearly
wept Johnnie off TwinklcherU'

hack. Still Johnnie Green clung to
it and to hi lunch basket a well.

"Wh-wh-who- al

Jolted a he was, he couldn't get a
whole word out of hi mouth at a
time. He could only jerk a word out
piecemeal.

If the fish pole hadn't at last
snapped off hort, leaving only the
butt of it in Johnnie' hand, there'
no telling, when Twinklehcels would
have stopped.

Finding himself with only a bit of
the pole left in his hand, Johnnie gave
it a fling, slipped an arm through
the handle of his lunch basket, and
set to pulling mightily on the bridle
rein.

"There!" said Twinkleheels
"There goes that whip. I'm glad I

broke it. Now I'll let Johnnie pull
me down to a walk but not too
quickly."

Hail! Hail!
The Gang's All Here!

Herman and Vtrman,
Sammy William and
Penrod to th final
freckle.

So took out for trouble.

J4

of cilk hone," was granted a divorce
bv District Judge Sears yesterday
aitrmomt.

M. Smiley, manager' of a local
garage, charged that his wife n
given a oair of silk hoe by a "man."

Mrs. Smiley testified tended that
her husband was violently jealous
of her when she danced with other
men. She stated that on several oc-

casion her hatband threatened to
slmot her.

Eight witnesses testified regard-
ing the domestic troubles of the
Smiley. During the trial the three
children were exoluded from the
courtroom. ,

Mrs. Smiley is also given $50 a
month alimony and custody of the
three children, Valine, 12; Eugene,
10. and lone, 8. v

The Smiley home is at 4203 Parker.

1

A r. Marshall
Neilan

Preient Booth Tarkington'

it h Johnnie Green tugging stead V KTV III
II 2 IIilv. Twinkleheels changed from a

run to a canter, from a canter to a II .UV 1

1trot, from a trot to a iaik,; and
finally stood still.

Then Johnnie turned him around

irul ol the nut for divorce
brought hy Mm. Mary Old it in

progrti in Diinci Judge heart
court.

TelU of -- Great Affection."
"Mr. Oldi told me he would give

(hit woman hi hoea, and walk
barefooted in the now, no great wai
hi affection for her,'' tettiiicd Mr.
Old. She declared the "release"
wai obtained hy Mr. Oldi for a "val-
uable consideration."

"I had the 'relea-- c and Utter
front tlii woman locked in a box in
my home. fa id Mr. Olds. "Mr.
Old broke the box open with a
hatchet and took them."

Wat Adjudged Incompetent
There was a ripple of amusement

In the courtroom when Mr. Old
told of giving her husband $15 to pay
the eras and water bills.

"He went away mid failed to re-

turn for a loiig time," Mr. OW te
tified.

Old had been adjudged iuo'iipe-.Jen- t.

The ruling was tct aside, how-

ever.

W. L. Lundy Dies of Bullet
Wound Inflicted by Bandit

YV. L. Lundy, 62, died at noon
yesterday at his house, 255.1 Popple-
ton avenue, from a wound received
when he was shot by thugs Novem-
ber 9.

Lundy and his wife were onMlieir
way home at 10:30 when two men
drove up beside them. One of them
fired and hit Lundy. The bullet was
extracted at Wise Memorial hospital
but complications set in later.

Mr. Lundy was prominent in Iowa
political circles. Both himself and
Mrs. Lundy served as county treas-
urer at Clarinda. The body will be
taken to Clarinda for burial.

Commissioner Zimman
Makes Speech in Norfolk

H. B. Zimman, city commissioner,
spoke in the city hall- at Norfolk,
Neb., Wednesday night in the in-

terests of a nationwide campaign
to raise funds for the relief of war-strick- en

Jews in Europe.

and rode slowly baclt to the barn II s mmi III PenrodSouth Side

NOW SHOWING
A Clamorous Drama el Paris and N

York Between Midniht and Dawa
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He jumped down, unbuckled the
girth, and drew cfl Twinklehcels'
saddle.

11 11 rvfe 11 with"What's the matter?" his father
asked him. "You haven't given upMan Accused of

- Rohherv Fined

Still Jobrmi Green duntf to it and
to hi lunch bulcet a wlL ,

afoot. And feeling quite sure that
it was some kind of fun; he was glad
that he was going to have a part
in it- -

"I hope Johnnie has sonic oats for
me in that basket." he thought

"Oats and com!" Twinklehcels ex-

claimed. "What's he going to do
with that enormous whip?" He was
so startled that he jumped sideways
and Johnnie Green all but lost his
seat on Twinkleheels' back. As he
lurched in the saddle he brought the
fish pole smartly against Twinkle-heel- s

head.
"I won't stand this," Twinkle-heel- s

decided. "I don't sec what
Johnnie is thinking of, to beat me
over the head. I've certainly done
nothing to deserve such treatment."
Thereupon . he dashed madly across
the farmyard and made for the or-

chard.
"Whoa!" cried Johnnie Green.
"Whoa!" cried his father. "Step

him! Hang to him! Don't let him
run!"

"He'll have to drop that great
whip if he expects me to mind,"
Twinklehcels said with a snort.

Johnnie's hands were so full of a
number of things that he could do
little more than stick to the saddle.

"Drop that junk you're carry-
ing!" Farmer Green shouted.

"Why doesn't he tell Johnnie to
drop that long whip?" Twinkleheels
muttered to himself.

What Farmer Green said was of

going fishing have you?
"No!" Johnnie answered. "I'm

going to harness Twinkleheels to the
buggy. And I'll cut a pole when I

get to the creek."
His father said nothing more. But

he smiled a little to himself when II .x WMjrrlXS? i

Freckles
Barry

ed by
Marshall Neilan and j

Frank O'Connor

Johnnie wasn t looking his way. II 1W W tMT , I
"Boys will be boys," Farmer 11 yvmmGreen remarked to the hired man

after Johnnie had gone.
"yes!" the hired man agreed. "And I

ponies will be ponies.
They may have been talking in

riddles. , v,

".o t!ii U Nebraska," iaid John
M. FUihiiimo, executive ttrrrury of
the War I' matter curpuraiioit, he
rriunirl lu Omaha ahrr a lMy
trip to Washington liraiiurtrrt, ll
tiule much a fund uncle uoulil
on iioiiiiiin t!if aurprisinif growth ti
a rlul.J alter a long abtrncc it change
that might not he marked lay the
whn mw the child every day, but
cviilrnt to otlirri ncvfrlhrfr,

"Since I It It here there ha been a
Smrral moving-- up of price," he

aid. "With corn at SO cent, the
lamb market ahnve 14 reiitt and hngt
at $775 a hundred pound, the finan
rial filiation hat been getting bet-
ter each day. In a nlmrt time the
(iork market hai advanced 70 per cent
and corn more than 11 per cent.
Sheep pelt that 90 day ko were
35 cent are today $.1, wool that wai
a drug' on the market i now being
contracted for on the bai of 35 centi
a pound.

Haa Praise for Meyer.
"The buying power, or the av-in- g

power of Nebraska lias increased
at lea.t 30 per cent since the War
Finance corporation began to 'unc-
tion in Nebraska. Eugene Meyer,
jr., the managing director, lias done
a wonderful work for Nebraska and
the surrounding states. The attitude
of Mr. Meyer and hi associate is
very friendly to the farmers of Ne-
braska. They are confident that the
situation here will ultimately be
thoroughly relieved. But they feel
that there must be entire

by all business interests.
"There are two elements whose

welfare today is paramount to the
success and life of all business la-

bor and agriculture. Both must bp
nerved with the strictest order of
justice. Labor must be paid its fair
compensation and the food producer
must be paid a fair return in the same
way. When this is brought about,
the buying power of these two great
elements amalgamate themselves into
a situation that creates prosperity for
the manufacturer and the retailer."

Agriculture Greatest Industry. .
Mr. Flannigan, who is a country

banker from Stuart, Neb., and former
president of the State Bankers' asso-
ciation, realizes as many do not the
fact that agriculture is the greatest
American industry. He quoted fig-

ures to show that it represents 75 per
cent of the wealth of the nation and
includes 30 per cent of the populat-
ion-

"There are 6,500,000 farms in the
United States," Mr. Flannigan
sumed. "They know back east that
there can be no .general prosperity
until the people on those farms have

'real buying power. That purchasing
power must be on the basis of 100
cents on, the dollar. It is based on
the prices paid for the products of
the producer. The farmer is com-
ing back first the higher markets
show that. He was the first to suf-
fer from depression, and he-ha- been
the first one to he relieved."

Plan to Stock Ranges.
The ncVu great task of the War

Finance corporation, which already
has approved loans : amounting to
$12,525,000 for Nebraska, is to help
stock the cattle ranges, Mr. Flan-
nigan indicated. Northeast and south-
east Nebraska, composing the corn
belt, is relieving itself, but the great
cattle country and the-- hay belt still
remains to be financed. This must
be done in the next four months,
through, the War Finance corpora-
tion and the local banks and cattle

'load companies.
From reliable reports received from

bankers, county officials and ranch-
ers in the western part of Nebraska,
Mr. Flannigan estimates that there is
a shortage of at least 50 per cent
of range cattle. From similar in-

formation he has sensed an impend-
ing shortage of hogs and about half
a normal supply of cattle in the feed
lots. With adequate financing this
situation is more promising than
alarming, as far as profits to agricu-
lture ere concerned.

Judge Scores I. W. W. and
. Orders Him Held by Police

Ben Friedman, native of Russia,
citizen of America for 10 years and
a professed I. W. V.. was given
a scathing lecture by Police Judge

Anyhow, they seemed to under II STARTS SUNDAY and ALL WEEKIIstand each other.
(Copyrlslit: 1S22.)

Tomorrow: Btglnn new net ef Bailey
Ktorirs telling about Maatrr Meadow
Mouk? and hi advrnturrn. He lived In

II
(5C2S

GECB
the field. Once he went to the Farm-
house, where he met SIIsh Kttty Cat. He Today VVU si Show
thnujrht her a terrible aa Solomon Owt
though, lens noiny. and y!ulSyjiSaturday V f I 7 and 9

L.Lutas prttnf.

Carpenter Assessed $100 for

Assault in Collecting
, $29 Debt.

' Peter Jejisen, 2812 B street, a car-

penter, was tried in Central police
court Wednesday on the charge of
assault and battery, found not guilty
and discharged.

Not long after leaving the court-

room, he was rearrested and this time

charged with assault and robbery.
Detectives Ryan and Davis appear-

ed against the man in Central police
court yesterday, bringing with them
one Chris Sugar, 2340 North Six-

tieth street, who testified that Jen-

sen slugged and robbed him of $50
on January 18.

Sugar, ' who is a
erecting a dwelling near Twenty-secon- d

and Poppleton avenue, told
the court he owed Jensen $29.50 for
work he had done for him, and that
he, Jensen, used this means of col-

lecting. ('.Failure to establish that Jensen had
robbed Sugar after having confessed
to hitting him three times, prompted
the court to dismiss the robbery
charge and fine Jensen $100 for as-

sault.

Druggist Ordered to Pay
$130 Temporary Alimony

Mrs. Clarence Mertz, who brought
a divorce action last Saturday against
her husband, Clarence Mertz, South
Side ' duggist, was awarded $150

temporary alimony by District Judge
Sears yesterday.

Mrs. Mertz charged in her petition
that her husband refused to support
her and their three children. Mrs.
Mertz lives at 1546 South Twenty-sevent- h

street.

r
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Doctor at 82 Finds Mothers Prefer
His Formula to New-Fangl- ed Salts

And Coal Tar Remedies for Babies
Judgment of 1 892 vindicated by world's approval of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,

a simple vegetable compound for constipation So safe thousands give
it to babes in arms Now has largest sale in the world.

Saturday--

SUNDAY tate STRAND
WHEN a man is in the 83rd , plewanttousethemnoonecan

of his acre, as I am, P 1 deny them the privilege, but 25c Matinees Today and Saturday Until 6:15
T

1.

EMPRESS
Two Shows in One

' FOUR NIGHTONS, "A Study In Sculstsrt;"
HALL 4 DEXTER. "Wtitt'i It All About:"
fAREHALL CONNER. "Aa - Esliatfs si
Im;" GLADYS GREENE. "Vsudsvllls's
'Dilntleit Dsncer:" "AT THE STAGE DOOR,"

hotopliy sttractlon.

LAST TIMES TONITE
CONSTANCE
TALMADCE

in
"POLLY OF
THE FOLLIES"William

Russell

in
"The

Roof
Tree"

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Mat. and Nite Today
Good Res'v'd Seat, 50cSouth Side Brevities

they should never be giyen to
children.

The simpler the remedy for
constipation, the safer for the
child and for you, and the bet-
ter for the general health of
all. And as you can get results
in a mild and safe way by
usincj Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, why take chances with
pills and powders and strong
drugs, even if disguised in
candy? My remedy, loo, costs
less, than most others, only
about a cent a dose. A bottle
such as you can find in any
drug store, will last a family
several months, and all can use
it. It is good for the babe in
arms because pleasant to the.
taste, gentle in action, and free
from narcotics. In the proper
dose, given in the directions,
it is equally effective at all
ages., Elderly people will find
it especially ideal.

The formula of Dr. Caldwell's
S3'rup Pepsin is on the cover
of every bottle, and the
ingredients nave the endorse-me- nt

of the U. S. Pharmac-
opoeia.

there are certain things he has
learned that only time can tteacn him. The basis of treat- -

ing sickness has not changed
since I left Medical College' in
1875, nor since I placed on the
market the laxative prescrip-
tion I had used in my practice,
known to druggists and the
public since 1892, as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Then the treatment of con-

stipation, biliousness, head-

aches, mental depression,
indigestion, sour stomach and
other indispositions that result
from constipation was entirely
by means of simple vegetable
laxatives, "herbs and roots.
These are still the basis of my
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which is a combination of
Egyptian Senna and other mild
laxative herbs with pepsin.

Recently new medicines
have been brought out for
constipation that contain cal-

omel, which is mercury, salts
of various kinds, minerals, and
coal tar. These are all drastic
purges, many of them danger-
ous, andthe medical profession

STARTS TOMORROW
LAST TIMES TO DAY 2 : 1 51 :3 0

Greenwich Village Revue
Tomorrow (Sat.) Matinee and All Week
JEAN TUIMlfl F TUT SISTER TO

BEDINI'S lltlimtL I WLJ
LADIES' TICKETS, I3o.25o-EVE- RY WEEK DAY

ORIENT COAT,? CERTAINLY. MAR-

KET 0076. SOUTH OMAHA ICE COM-

PANY. Advertisement.
Phlt Kearney Post No. 2, O. A. R-- , will

meet Saturday afternoon at 2 t 44-- 7

South Twenty-thir- d street, by order of
J. W. Cress, adjutant,

BOYS! IT'S A DARBTOM
When in the market, call MA. 0063 and

MIX
orders a ton of our Market lump coal at
110.60. It's a good value. A. L. BERG-QUIS- T

& SON. Advertisement.
There will be a meeting of Phil Kear-

ney Woman's Relief corps No. 143, Sat-

urday afternoon at 2:50 at the home of
Mrs. J. O. Eastman, Twenty-thir- d nd
C streets.

From a recent portrait of
DR. W. B. CALDWELL

Founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
BoruSheibyville, Mo., 1839

is warning the public against
them. Certain coal tar products
will depress the heart; certain
salts give rise to intestinal
poisoning, impaction and rupture
of the intestines. If grown peo- -

in a story of the
Grand Canyon of Arizona,

Brief City News

Sky HighSadler Released Ralph . Sadler,
swindle suspect, was released from
the county Jail yesterday afternoon.

in OOO Wftrtll nt 'n remembrance of my 83rd birthday I have set aside the sum ofTeri Thousand
P 1U,VUV; Dbilars to be given away in bottles of my Syrup Pepsin. Only onemmmmm Free Trial bottle to a family. All are constipated now and then, and here is an
CvaHn PoiliCin' PfPA opportunity for you and others to try Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin FREE OF
iJjrFUp 1 Cf OlU 1 1 CC CHARQE. Ask for your free bottle today, simply sending name and address to

Dr. W. B. Caliwel!, 5 14 Washington St., Monticello, III. Do not Jwtfxme this.

Cherniavsky
Trio

Monday, March 20

CITY AUDITORIUM

Auspices Omaha Business
. Woman's Club .

Tickets on sale Friday and
Saturday, March 17 and 18;
Monday, March 20, at Box
Office. Tickets, $1.50, 11.00
and 50c, plus war tax. '

Added Feature,

Only by rememberRound
ONETo the Public -- -

I The

Leather

Pushers

oy order or county Attorney Shot-wel- l.

Byrne Triangle Head Harry S.
Byrne was elected president of the
newly organized Triangle club of
Omaha at a meeting at the Bran-de- is

tearoom Wednesday.
Gets $3,000 Alimony Katherine

McDonald was awarded a divorce
from Neil P. McDonald, former
Omaha gas expert, by Judge Sears.
She receives 13,000 alimony.

Clothing Catches Fire Mrs. Ma-
bel Stewart. 30, was badly burned
at her home, 1223 South Second
street, when her clothing caught
fire from the kitchen range yester-
day morning. v

Plonwrs to Banquet The Doug-
las County Association of Nebraska
Pioneers and the South Omaha Pio-
neers' Historical society will hold

H. C.
WitwerV
Collier's
Stories

'"With no intentions to exaggerate, I
wish to state jthat in my opinion "A
Connecticut Yankee," without doubt, has
the highest entertainment value of any
motion picture I have ever witnessed."

HARRY L. GOLDBERG,
Mgr. Sun Theater

I Vaudeville fount
9m

ing to say Ben-Ga- y,

will you be sure to get
the original Baume
Btngue, and not one
of its flattering flock
of imitators.

BAUME.
BENGUE

(AJ4.AJLOatsiQVE,)
is unequalled in
strength as a stimula-
tor of local circula-
tion. It drives away
the pain of neuralgia,
lumbago, sciatica,
etc., by its penetrat-
ing and lasting glow.
Keep a tube handy.

At all druggists.

their annual banquets together at.
Two shows in one.

toster in Central police court yes-

terday when arraigned after having
' been arrested at Fourteenth and

Douglas streets by Patrolman Joe
Micklas, who stated he persisted in

selling seditious literature on that
Corner.

- After suggesting that Friedman
return to Russia, where, he stated,

"a perfect 1. W. W. government was
functioning. Judge

' Foster ordered
him held for further investigation.

Says Wife for 37 Years
Assaulted Him; Asks Decree
Conrad V.; Thoman brought suit

yesterday in district court for di-

vorce from Fried.. 1 homan after
37 years of married life. Tho-
man charges in his pet'tion that his
wife, who now lives in California,

.' has assaulted hi . i numerous oc-

casions and because of her attacks
he has established anoiher home for
sat'ety, he says.

Bandits Lock Clerk in Room,
Loot Hotel 'of $110 in Cash
Two bandits held up the clerk of

'the. Aetna hotel, Thirteenth end
Dod e streets, yesterday morning
and carried away $110.20. The clerk,
William Pellin. was locked up with
a lodger in a room while the thieves
made their escape. It was 10 min-
utes before the prisoners made them-
selves heard so the police "could be
notified.

Man With NTovel Still in
Court Gets Fine of $100

Tony Bruno, 3614 North Fif-

teenth street, arraigned in Central
police court yesterday on the charge
of illegal possession of liquor, plead-
ed guilty and was given the mini-

mum fine of $100. A novel still used
hy Bmno was introduced as evidence
in the form of a steam cooker with
valve and coil

tne omana .music nan. F ebruary iz.
Bays Wattles Home Joseph Bar-

ker, vice president of the Foster-Bark- er

company, has bought the
G. W. Wattles home at 320 South
Thirty -- seventh street, for $35,000.
He will ' take possession immedi-
ately. .

Vet Bureau to Move Headquar-
ters of the War Veterans' bureau,
now located in room 701, Woodmen
of the World building, will move
next week to the third floor of the
Miekel building. Fifteenth and Har-
ney streets.

Mrs. Dassler's Son Dies Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Finlayson. 6106 Nicho-
las street, ' have been called to a,

Kan., by the death of their
grandson, Charles Frederick Das-sle- r,

infant son of Mrs. J. C. Dassler,

Mark "A CONNECTICUT
Twain's YANKEE"

, (la Kinc Arthur's, Court)

OPENS A TWO WEEKS' ENGAGEMENT

Today and
Tomorrow

"At the
Stage
Door"

They're Just
Wild About

BOYD

SETJTER
Saxophone King

Hear Him

TONIGHT

EMPRESS
Rustic Garden

ffcoa.1 in1 (A, N.Y.

Startingat TrSi Anftrvii
formerly Miss Lucy Finlayson of I SUNDAYthejgJJMW

Price, Inc. Tax, for Thii Engagement Only
i

CHILDREN

umaha.
Orchestra Upturns Olson's or-

chestra returns to the Omaha Ath-
letic club beginning with the dinner-danc- e-

next Saturday night, L. L.
Berlin. assistant manager. an-
nounces. The contract Is for the
remainder of this season and next
year. A, swimming carnival will be
held in the club pool February
23-2- 4.

A tory of little old Broadway
and life behind the scenes.

Written and directed by
William Criaty Cabanne.

mnaaenenanaiBeBBM

DAILY MATS.

35c
EVENINGS

50c15 ANYTIME
ANYWHERE

SHOWS Start Sunday at 1113? 7 9 O'clock


